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SPARK Forms Builder Release(11.5.240.425)
We are very excited to announce the releasing of SPARK Forms Builder for
SharePoint version (11.5.240.425), which has great improvements and important fixes, such as:



Major Enhancement on Forms
design canvas, Toolbox and
top ribbons modern design.



Enhancement on the Rules Manager main pane UX.



Lazy Loading Feature.



Check In on Save Form Property.



Calculated Control.



Several other important enhancements.



Major Improvements on SQL
Connector control.



New important functions.



Major Improvements on Advanced Lookup control.



Important fixes.



Many other enhancement



Major Improvement on the Advanced Repeater control.

And many more great new enhancements and features, more details.

SPARKnit is having partners everywhere.
Be one of them!

SPARK Workflow Release (8.5.55.133)

Newsletter Spotlight

A new version of SPARK Workflow for SharePoint (8.5.55.133) has been
released. This new release has many great features and important fixes,
such as:



Major enhancements on
workflow design canvas, activities shapes and workflow
ribbon modern design.



Tasks Timeout Feature on
Request Review/Request
Approval and Custom Request activities.



Folder Operations Activity.



Create Active Directory User
Activity.




Remove Active Directory User
from Active Directory Group
Activity.
Improvements on Word to
PDF, Update Item, Move
Item, Item Attachments, For
Each, Field Versions Values,
Discard Check Out, Delete
Item, Copy Item, Copy Attachments, Check Out, Check In,
CAML Query and Item Permissions activities.



SPARK Forms Builder
Release (11.5.240.425)



SPARK Workflow new
Release (8.5.55.133 )



Apply Paging to Large Data Repeaters using
SPARK Forms Builder



Using SPARK Workflow
Tasks Dashboard Web
Part for Office 365



Decommission Active Directo- 
ry User Activity.

Improvements on Start and
End Built-in Activities.





Update Active Directory User
Activity.

Improvements on several (fx)
functions.

Create a dynamic Repeater and DataTable controls



Create/Update/
Decommission an Active
Directory User



Create/Delete an Active
Directory group



Add/Remove an Active
Directory User To/From a
Group



Automate The Creating of
an Active Directory User



Automate The Creating
Active Directory Group



Automate The Adding of
an Active Directory User to
Group.





Create Active Directory Group 
Activity.



Delete Active Directory Group
Activity.



Add Active Directory User to
Active Directory Group Activity.



Support Active Directory
Group in Review Request,
Approval Request and Custom Request Activities.
Important fixes.

and many more great new enhancements and features , more details.

Do you know? We are developing a new tools and
web parts to be provided for free to our clients.

How to Apply Paging to Large Data Repeaters
using SPARK Forms Builder
Configure and design an Advanced Repeater control to
handle large data through paging from other lists using pag-

Do you know?

ing feature in less than two
minutes on SPARK Reports
Builder. this will reduce loading
time significantly and provide a

Watch the video Now!

neat user friendly interface.

You can sign up for free or paid
training courses provided by
our partners for
SPARK Forms & Workflow

Using SPARK Workflow Tasks Dashboard
Web Part for Office 365
Add SPARK Workflow tasks
dashboard in your O365 classic and modern design pages, to provide your users with
informative

section

about

Join our community now !

their tasks and a centralized

Many new posts, case studies,

location to access and man-

articles and tons of videos have

age them easily and effective-

Watch the video Now!

ly.

been added to SPARK community
web site since it was published

Create a dynamic Repeater and DataTable
controls in your form in 2 minutes
Create a dynamic Repeater and DataTable controls in your form, and use
their internal functions to build a dynamic CAML query and push it to the
controls to generate related
data. The entire process will
only take a couple of minutes
and you can generate the

SPARK professionals, developers
and designers with a rich source of
knowledge base on how to use its
controls,

functions,

rules

and

scripts in order to create a responsive

powerful

forms

for

their

SharePoint environment for both
on premises and Office 365.

dynamic CAML query using

Visit SPARK Community Site and

the visual CAML Query Build-

be a member now.

er without the need to write it
from scratch. You will see

Watch the video Now!

online, the main aim is to provide

how it’s easy now to build

your own dynamic integration data tools and provide a new feature to your
users in few minutes.

Top active members of the community who will provides significant ideas, solutions and information will be awarded by getting
a special offers, discounts and a
free development licenses.

Subscribe now to our tutorial Channel

Create/Delete an Active
Directory group

Create/Update/Decommission an Active
Directory User Using SPARK Workflow
Use the Create AD User activity to create a new user account using
SPARK Workflow, and specify all required user information to be an active
user account in the organization environment. Also, you
can use the Update AD user

Watch the video Now!

activity to update any property

Use the Create AD Group activity

about any user in the domain

to create a new security or distribu-

Active Directory and to disa-

tion group in the Active Directory

ble or delete the user account

using

using the Decommission AD

SPARK

Workflow,

and

specify all required group infor-

Watch the video Now!

User activity. You can config-

mation to setup a new group in the

ure these activities to get the information dynamically form workflow varia-

organization

bles or list/library columns. There are other tutorial videos you can watch

use the Delete AD Group activity to

on how to integrate SPARK Forms Builder with these activities to create

delete an AD group in your do-

user’s self-services on the SharePoint environment to request services

main’s Active Directory.

environment.

,also

from the IT department to create, update or decommission their own user
accounts in the organization.

Automate The Creating of an Active Directory
User Using SPARK Forms Builder and
Workflow

Add/Remove an Active
Directory User To/From
a Group

Use SPARK Forms Builder and SPARK Workflow to create self-services
IT support requests to create a new Active Directory user account for an
employee. The form will save the request and initiate the workflow, the
workflow will send an approval task to the IT Manager to
review

and

approve/reject

the request. If the request is
rejected, the workflow status
will set to Rejected and will
do nothing. If approved the
workflow will create a new

Watch the video Now!

AD user, generate a new

password for it, and send by an email to the workflow initiator “The Requester”. All this will be fully automated without the need to waste the valuable IT department time.

Watch the video Now!
Use the Add AD User to AD Group
activity to Join a user to a group
membership in the Active Directory
using

SPARK

Workflow,

and

specify all required information to
do that in the organization environment. Also, use the Remove AD
User From AD Group activity to
remove a user from a group in your
domain’s Active Directory.

Automate The Creating Active Directory
Group Using SPARK Forms Builder and
Workflow

Automate The Adding
of an Active Directory
User to Group

Use SPARK Forms Builder
and SPARK

Workflow to

create self-services IT support requests to create a new
Active Directory Group.

Watch the video Now!

Watch the video Now!
Use SPARK Forms Builder and

We are still offering big discounts for non-profit organizations

SPARK Workflow, to create self-

worldwide, if your organization is a governmental, educational,

services IT support requests to add

humanitarian, voluntary, community or charitable then your organ-

an Active Directory user to an Ac-

ization is entitled to have a discount for over than 30%.

tive directory group members. Also,
you can use the LDAP Connector

SPARKnit policy is to support such type of organizations and

control in SPARK Forms Builder

provide them with all needed technical support for the lowest pric-

to query the Active Directory and

es possible.

retrieves all available AD groups,
these groups will be displayed in a
DropDown List control so the user
will be able to select the desired
group without the need to type its
name and reduce human error in
this automated process.

To remove your name from our
mailing list
please click here.
Questions or comments?
Email us at info@sparknit.com
call +1 (704) 559-5950

